
 
 

SMU in the News 
Highlights from July 5-11, 2016 
 
 
News 
ABC Knoxville, Tenn. 
SMU mentioned in a story about social media during/after Dallas shooting 
http://wate.com/2016/07/08/dallas-shootings-how-social-media-played-a-role/ 
 
Advocate 
Rick Halperin, Embrey Human Rights, 300 thought leaders gathered last weekend to discuss 
human rights 
http://prestonhollow.advocatemag.com/2016/07/06/300-city-leaders-gather-smu-discuss-
human-rights/ 
and here 
http://www.dallasweekly.com/news/metro/article_60b5dd76-43b0-11e6-99a6-
6776a784f656.html 
 
Al Dia 
Meadows Museum included on a list of free things to do in Dallas for its free admission after 5 
p.m. on Thursdays 
http://www.aldiadallas.com/2016/07/05/lista-de-paseos-y-lugares-para-visitar-gratis-en-dallas-
fort-worth-lunes-a-domingo/ 
 
Casper Star Tribune 
National Center for Arts Research, Meadows, mentioned in a story about arts organizations 
efforts to draw audiences in lean economies 
http://trib.com/news/local/casper/arts-groups-get-creative-to-thrive-amid-wyoming-s-
blue/article_662bdf42-47fe-5b04-95ff-1b7d9a30f977.html 
 
CBS DFW 
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Parkland Hospital budget problems 
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2016/07/06/parklands-budget-crunch-the-pocketbook-cost-of-texas-
politics/ 
 
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Texas Senator John Cornyn files bill to revoke Hillary Clinton’s security 
clearance 
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2016/07/07/texas-senator-files-bill-to-revoke-hillary-clintons-security-
clearance/ 
 
College and Research Libraries News 
SMU celebrates Fondren Library transformation 
http://crln.acrl.org/content/77/7/318.full 
 
Dallas Morning News 
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Dale Carpenter, Dedman Law, urges Trump voters to reconsider 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/politics/headlines/20160707-smu-law-professor-among-those-
urging-trump-voters-to-reconsider-based-on-american-principles.ece 
and here 
http://www.the-american-interest.com/2016/07/04/to-protect-and-
defend/?_ga=1.202842897.1464273161.1467911649 
 
Meadows Museum among the top 10 museums in DFW, according to Foursquare 
http://www.guidelive.com/fun-places-and-events/2016/07/05/best-museums-dallas-fort-worth-
foursquare 
 
SMU mentioned in a story about standing desks 
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/headlines/20160707-are-standing-desks-in-the-office-of-
the-future-this-coppell-company-thinks-so.ece 
 
Rick Worland, Meadows, Western films romanticize America’s past 
http://www.dallasnews.com/lifestyles/arts/headlines/20160707-hey-there-pilgrim.-here-s-how-
the-western-romanticizes-america-s-past.ece 
 
James Hollifield, Dedman, DFW could become the business capital of NAFTA 
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/headlines/20160708-why-d-fw-could-become-the-
business-capital-of-nafta.ece 
 
Meadows Museum, exhibition of Salvador Dalí’s L’homme poisson extended through Aug. 7 
http://www.dallasnews.com/lifestyles/arts/headlines/20160709-art-notes-the-nasher-seizes-the-
political-moment-while-dali-shines.ece 
 
Larry Brown resigns as SMU MBB coach 
http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2016/07/08/larry-brown-confirms-
resignation-smu-coach-says-contract-extension-simply-reached-school 
and here 
http://www.upi.com/Sports_News/2016/07/09/Hall-of-Fame-coach-Larry-Brown-resigns-at-
SMU/8051468076623/ 
 
Search continues for SMU PD officer Mark McCullers 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/local-news/20160709-game-wardens-lend-dallas-police-fire-
rescue-a-hand-in-search-for-smu-officer.ece 
 
Forbes 
SMU ranks No. 23 on Forbes list of the top 25 best southern schools 
http://www.forbes.com/sites/timlevin/2016/07/05/top-25-best-southern-schools-
2016/#32ec24561e03 
 
FOX Atlanta 
Chad Morris, tweets condolences to Dallas PD 
http://www.fox5atlanta.com/sports/172127567-story 
 
In Trust Center for Theological Schools 
Craig C. Hill, Perkins, new dean of Perkins 
http://www.intrust.org/Magazine/Issues/Summer-2016/Changing-scenes 
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KTSA radio (San Antonio) 
Matt Wilson, Dedman, Clinton’s emails 
http://www.ktsa.com/whats-next-clintons-email/ 
 
Meetings Today 
Meadows Museum among five Dallas attractions that received a three-star rating (the highest) 
in the Michelin Guide 
http://www.meetingstoday.com/NewsEvents/IndustryNews/IndustryNewsDetails/tabid/138/Regio
nID/247/ArticleID/28718/Default.aspx 
 
MSNBC 
Rita Kirk, Maguire Center, how can Dallas come back from shooting? 
http://www.msnbc.com/msnbc-news/watch/how-can-dallas-come-back-from-shooting-
722713667760 
 
MSN Money 
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, the stock market indifferent to interest rate increases 
http://www.msn.com/en-us/money/other/stock-market-wont-care-if-the-fed-doesnt-raise-rates-in-
2016/ar-BBu3Opq 
 
Natural Gas Intelligence 
SMU seismologists mentioned in a story about the decrease in Oklahoma earthquakes 
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/106965-drop-in-injection-volumes-seen-as-main-reason-
for-decrease-in-oklahoma-quakes 
 
Post and Courier 
Willard Spiegelman, Dedman, his new book Senior Moments: Looking Back, Looking Ahead, 
nicely reviewed 
http://www.postandcourier.com/20160710/160719986/review-senior-moments-reflects-on-
books-writing-perception-experience 
 
San Diego Union Tribune 
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, U.S. moves up to No. one in global oil reserves 
http://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/2016/jul/05/oil-reserves-unitedstates/ 
 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
Sean Griffin, Meadows, Hollywood calls on women for more prominent roles 
http://www.stltoday.com/entertainment/movies/move-over-men-hollywood-calls-on-women-for-
more-prominent/article_e5f5e4d3-7aaf-5624-af2d-b01cd10521c6.html 
 
Taos News 
John Ubelaker, Dedman, served as speaker at Taos, New Mexico, PechaKucha event last 
weekend 
http://www.taosnews.com/entertainment/article_9ff7dfe4-45df-11e6-8957-cb98f738d8b3.html 
 
The Hill 
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, commentary, fuel cells can help battle climate change 
http://thehill.com/blogs/congress-blog/energy-environment/287075-fuel-cells-can-help-battle-
climate-change 
 
Think Progress 
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Joanna Grossman, Dedman Law, how strong is the harassment case against Fox CEO Roger 
Ailes 
http://thinkprogress.org/culture/2016/07/07/3796372/strong-gretchen-carlsons-case-roger-ailes-
fox-legal-expert-breaks/ 
 
Students 
SMU student Lauren Zabaleta received a scholarship from the Redlands Area Panhellenic 
Association 
http://www.redlandsdailyfacts.com/social-affairs/20160704/redlands-area-panhellenic-awards-3-
scholarships 
 
SMU graduate student mentioned in a story about some United Methodist-supported interns 
who fled Dallas shootings after Black Lives Matter march 
http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/united-methodist-supported-interns-fled-dallas-shootings 
 
SMU students among the peaceful Black Lives Matter march that turned violent (Reuters) 
http://wkzo.com/news/articles/2016/jul/11/blue-lives-matter-dallas-protesters-embrace-the-force-
that-took-bullets-for-them/ 
 
 
Alumni 
SMU alumnus Michael Waters, participated as a speaker at last week’s anti-brutality rally in 
Dallas 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/local-news/20160708-organizers-of-anti-brutality-rally-say-
they-re-devastated-police-died.ece 
 
SMU alumnus Courtland Gray, COO of Peavey Electronics 
http://www.msretailer.com/msr/5-minutes-courtland-gray-coo-peavey-electronics/ 
 
SMU alumnus René Moreno slated to direct a production of Native Gardens next summer, for 
Dallas- WaterTower Theatre 
http://www.broadwayworld.com/dallas/article/Directors-Announced-for-WaterTower-Theatres-
2016-17-Main-Stage-Season-20160705# 
 
SMU alumnus Kevin Lavelle, nicely profiled as founder/CEO of Mizzen+Main menswear and 
whether Dallas is friendly for startup businesses 
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/technology/20160705-smu-grad-mizzenmain-ceo-on-what-
banks-say-and-if-dallas-is-startup-friendly.ece 
 
SMU alumnus William Webb, founder/CEO of new startup Jackpot Rising 
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/headlines/20160706-what-you-should-know-about-dallas-
startup-jackpot-rising-now-3m-richer.ece 
 
SMU alumnus Larry Johnson talks about expansion of his Brazilian steakhouse chain into 
Dallas 
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/news/2016/07/07/ceo-of-dallas-brazilian-steakhouse-chain-
has-meaty.html?ana=e_mc_prem&s=newsletter&ed=2016-07-
08&u=vX6EprjlMIiL3OUXuRkqUC%2Fanml&t=1467990131&j=74688482 
 
SMU alumnus  Dave Braeger, artists work will help raise money for police officers 
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http://fox6now.com/2016/07/10/pray-for-those-families-artwork-created-by-fox-point-man-living-
in-dallas-will-raise-money-for-officers/ 
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